
Celebration of life 
W A K E S  +  M E M O R I A L S

CATERING PACKAGES

#1.  GOURMET SANDWICHES  |  $28

An assortment of gourmet finger sandwiches (4 pieces per plate).
Mini quiches (2 pieces per plate).
Mini roll w/ honey + orange glazed double-smoked ham (1 piece per plate).

#2. GRAZING + CANAPÉS  |  $37.5
3* Canapé menu.
Mini quiches (2 pieces per plate).
Mini roll w/ honey + orange glazed double-smoked ham (1 piece per plate).

#3. CANAPE PACKAGE  |  $44
7* Canapé menu, waitress service.
Mini burgers.

1. Beverage Packages : 2 hours $39pp, 3 hours $49pp
2. Pre-set bar tab (with allocated limit)
3. Open bar account (allocated by time and/or drink specification)

OUR PACKAGES INCLUDE

WELCOME TO MOORE PARK GOLF

Thank you for considering Moore Park Golf for this significant day.  Set in the picturesque 
Centennial Park, our function rooms overlook the stunning city skyline, golf course and 
driving range.  Less than 10 minutes from the CBD, Moore Park Golf is easily accessible 
from all parts of the greater Sydney region with ample FREE parking and easy access to 
public transport.

We will help your plan a tasteful wake or memorial service that celebrates a life well-lived.  
With packages that are easy to build, fully flexible with no hidden costs, they are designed 

to allow you to focus on the day itself.

Simply select your room, add your catering package and beverage requirements.

FUNCTION ROOMS

*Room capacities are compliant with current COVID-19 Public Health Orders, 
specifically one person per 4sqm.

THE CLEVELAND  |  up to 21 pax  |  Room Size 42sqm  |  $395
THE HERITAGE  |  up to 44 pax  |  Room Size 88sqm  |   $695
THE PARK VIEW  BAR  |  up to 100 guests  |  Room Size  |  200sqm  |  $795

Looking for more space?  Talk to us about whole venue hire - discount available.

Room hire includes AV, event set-up + coordination, floor staff + linen.
AV package includes plasma TV, microphone + iPod connection.

CONTACT US  // 02 9662 5104  //  events@mpgolf.com.au   //  mooreparkgolf.com.au

On arrival : Arte Caffe coffee + herbal tea station.
Plus Purezza still + sparkling water station.

BEVERAGE OPTIONS

We understand that gauging an exact guest number is a difficult task in light of

the occasion.  Please speak with our events team and we can work with you to

ensure your guests are suitably catered for.

Looking for something more bespoke? We have a full range of catering menus,

from stand-up to sit-down, which we can tailor to your requirements.  


